In order to clarify the mechanism for the generation of cigarette smoke, the combustion mechanism of a burning cigarette during a puff was investigated by focusing on air transfer. In particular, the air flow distribution outside a burning cigarette was observed and related to the aerodynamic effects of the cigarette paper and the puffing rate. The air flow rate was measured by Particle Image Velocimetry (PIV), using olive oil droplets as the tracer particles. It was found that air does not flow into the tip of the burning cigarette and that the air flow was concentrated at the region -2 to 2 mm around the cigarette paper char-line. This behavior was independent of the cigarette paper basis weight. When the puffing rate was changed from 2.5 to 35 mL/s, the air flow was concentrated at a region close to the cigarette paper char-line and the maximum velocity around the cigarette paper char-line increased with the puffing rate.
SUMMARY
In order to clarify the mechanism for the generation of cigarette smoke, the combustion mechanism of a burning cigarette during a puff was investigated by focusing on air transfer. In particular, the air flow distribution outside a burning cigarette was observed and related to the aerodynamic effects of the cigarette paper and the puffing rate. The air flow rate was measured by Particle Image Velocimetry (PIV), using olive oil droplets as the tracer particles. It was found that air does not flow into the tip of the burning cigarette and that the air flow was concentrated at the region -2 to 2 mm around the cigarette paper char-line. This behavior was independent of the cigarette paper basis weight. When the puffing rate was changed from 2.5 to 35 mL/s, the air flow was concentrated at a region close to the cigarette paper char-line and the maximum velocity around the cigarette paper char-line increased with the puffing rate. 
INTRODUCTION
For a long time, controlling the taste and odor of the cigarette mainstream smoke has been an interesting but delicate and difficult issue. Leaving aside the matter of the tobacco leaf quality, the taste and odor also depend strongly on the burning rate and on the filtering of the smoke by the tobacco bed and the filter during a puff. The burning rate is affected by the puffing regime, the bed structure, and the properties of the cigarette paper and cut tobacco. The details of cigarette burning have been investigated over decades but have not been completely clarified because of the difficulties in making the necessary measurements. EGERTON et al. (1) studied the combustion mechanism during a puff. They used an X-ray method to record the temperatures of small inert particles as a function of position in the cigarette, and measured peripheral radiation temperatures. They concluded that almost all the air enters the cigarette around the periphery. Using an optical fiber pyrometer and thermocouple, BAKER (2) determined the transient change of temperature distribution in the burning region of the cigarette during a puff. BAKER (3) also measured the concentration distributions of oxygen and other gases inside a burning cigarette during a puff by sampling the gases inside the burning cigarette with a syringe inserted, which was connected directly to a mass spectrometer. He showed that the maximum solid-phase temperatures are located close to the char-line during a puff, and it was presumed that the air also flows into the region exhibiting the maximum solid-phase temperatures. From numerical analysis of a cigarette smoked under a steady-draw condition, SUMMERFIELD et al. (4) numerically analyzed the burning rate and pressure drop of a cigarette smoked under a steady-draw condition. From the results of the numerical analysis, they showed that the air enters the cigarette from the region near the char-line during a puff. However, the air inlet position during a puff was not completely identified and there have been no reports in respect of the measurement of the air flow distribution outside a burning cigarette during a puff. Many reports have presented data on the temperature of the tobacco bed as a function of the puffing rate. Many of them (5) (6) (7) (8) have indicated that the temperature on the surface of the cigarette coal increases as the puffing rate increased. MURAMATSU et al. (9) reported that the maximum temperature along the central axis of a cigarette does not change when the puffing rate increases. On the other hand, it is commonly known that 'tar' (nicotine-free dry particulate matter), nicotine and some other components in mainstream smoke increase with an increase of the puffing rate (10) . Therefore, these results imply that changing the air supply to the cigarette coal surface should influence the burning rate. Limited by experimental methods, previous reports have few data concerning the transient changes of the air flow distribution around a cigarette during a puff. If we can obtain its axial distribution, we can generate further understanding of the combustion mechanism of the cigarette during a puff and the maximum burning rate region can be identified in more detail. Furthermore, if the air flow distribution can be directly measured, the effects of the cigarette paper and the puffing rate on the burning rate of the tobacco bed during a puff can be understood more thoroughly. To clarify such transient behavior of the air flow field around a cigarette, we applied a Particle Image Velocimetry (PIV) technique to the system. We also focused on the effects of the cigarette paper and the puffing rate on the air flow field around a cigarette. Figure 1a shows the experimental set-up to measure the axial distribution of the air flow rate outside a burning cigarette during a puff. PIV (SLI-PIV, Continuum Co.) was applied to obtain the air flow rate distribution. PIV is a method that determines the air flow distribution by analyzing particle tracks compiled from two successive pictures taken within small time intervals. A laser beam from a frequency doubled Nd:Yag laser (wavelength 562 nm) was used as the light source. The size of the chamber, which was made from acryl, was 0.3 m (width) by 0.35 m (length) by 0.4 m (height) and the bottom was left open so as to insert the charged coupled device (CCD) camera (XC-75CE, Sony Co.). The picture size was 0.02 m (horizontal) by 0.014 m (vertical). In order to avoid that the burning cigarette being exposed to the laser beam and the burning rate of the cigarette changed, a shade plate was set in front of the chamber. The cigarette was placed at the center of the chamber and the direction of the cigarette axis was varied. When measuring the air flow distribution around the tip of the cigarette, the burning cigarette was placed at a right-angle to the laser beams (Figure 1b) . On the other hand, when measuring the air flow distribution around the side, the burning cigarette was placed in parallel to the laser beams ( Figure 1c ). All measurements were done at 22 C and 60% RH. Atomized olive oil particles were used as tracers. Dry air was mixed with the olive oil by an atomizer and introduced into a chamber to produce particles of nearly equal size by allowing the larger particles to sink to the bottom of the chamber. The produced olive oil particles were introduced into the side of the acrylic chamber with the cigarette. The concentration of olive oil particles in the measurement chamber was adjusted so that more than 20 particles per 1 cm 2 could be observed by the camera. The air flow distribution was measured at 1 to 3 mm from the side of the cigarette in the radial direction, and (the burning side) to 6 mm (the non-burning side) from the char-line in the axial direction. Since the flash and boiling points of olive oil are approximately 225 and 300 C, respectively, it was assumed that the olive oil would not be ignited or evaporated at 1 to 3 mm from the side of the cigarette in the radial direction. Moreover, since PIV is used to monitor the velocity components parallel to the laser sheet, velocity components orthogonal with respect to this plane cannot be measured. Since natural convection affects particles, it would destroy the rotational symmetry of the burning cigarette if the laser axis were not parallel to gravity. In this study, it was assumed that the particles are not affected by natural convection and only the air flow distributions at the same position from the bottom of the cigarette were evaluated as shown in Figures 1b and 1c . An image was recorded every 0.1 seconds during puffing. Three sets of data for each cigarette variation or condition were taken and the air flow rate was determined from the average of the three sets of data. The cigarette set-up for the measurements is shown in Figure 2 . The cigarette was smoldered without puffing for 15 mm after ignition and then it was puffed singly at a constant rate by a smoking machine (RGA-System R26: Borgwaldt Technik GmbH). To avoid the effects of air flowing through the non-burning cigarette paper and the ventilation from the filter, 34 mm from the end of the cigarette paper were sealed by impervious tape. The design specifications of the test cigarettes are shown in Table 1 . The sample cigarettes were 8 mm in diameter, 0.23 g/cm 3 in tobacco density. The same tobacco blend was used for all the samples. The inside of the filter section was empty. The paper permeability for the two samples was the same. There was a difference in CO, CO 2 , nicotine and 'tar' yields per puff. This indicates that the burning rates of cigarettes A and B should be different. The basis weight of the cigarette paper, which affects the yield of major components in mainstream smoke as shown in Table 1 , is different for two cases and there is also a small difference in burn additive content (potassium citrate). The puffing rate was varied from 2.5 to 35 mL/s for cigarette A. Corresponding to the varied puffing rate, the time interval was changed as shown in Table 2 .
EXPERIMENTAL

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The region where air enters a burning cigarette
Figures 3a and 3b are photographs showing the tracks of particles. Figure 3a shows the air flow vectors around the tip of cigarette A during a puff and Figure 3b shows the flow vectors around the side of cigarette A at 1 s after the start of the puff for the puffing rate of 17.5 mL/s. From Figure 3a , it can be seen that air does not flow into the tip of the cigarette coal. This was confirmed experimentally for all the samples and all the puffing conditions. From Figure  3b , it can be observed that air entered the cigarette from the side of the burning cigarette. Figure 4 shows the distribution of the air flow velocity outside a burning cigarette at 0.5, 1 and 1.5 s after the start of the puff for cigarette A. The thick black line shows the char-line at each time. From Figure 4 , it can be seen that the air flow is always concentrated near the char-line during a puff. BAKER (11) reported that the viscous air flow resistance of the tip of the cigarette coal is higher than of the unburned tobacco bed because of its high temperature. As the unburned tobacco bed is still wrapped with the cigarette paper, which acts as an additional resistance to air flow, most of the air effectively enters the cigarette through a slit between the coal and the unburned tobacco bed. This agrees with the air flow velocity distributions shown in Figures 3  and 4 . On the other hand, the flow velocity distribution can be obtained only at regions away from the side of the ciga- a Mainstream smoke yield at smoking regime of singly 35 mL puff of 2 s duration to a butt length 39 mm after the cigarette was smoldered without puffing for 15 mm, as shown in Figure 2. b Potassium citrate. c CORESTA unit (CU) is the air permeability unit (cm 3 /min/cm 2 ), which can be obtained by measuring the flow of air (cm 3 /min) passing through 1 cm 2 surface of the test piece at a measuring pressure of 1 kPa.
cigarette. Since the air flow vectors are more concentrated closer to the surface of the cigarette paper, those on the surface near the paper char-line should be larger than the vectors at the regions away from the cigarette (Figure 4 ). Figure 5 shows the air flow distributions of cigarettes A and B at 1 s after the start of the puff for a puffing rate of 17.5 mL/s. The air flow vectors around the burning cigarette were concentrated to the char-line for the two samples. No significant differences were observed for cigarettes A and B. The length V of the velocity vector at each position was introduced by (V axial 2 + V radial 2 ) ½ , where V axial and V radial are axial and radial flow velocities, respectively. Figure 6 shows the length V at 1 mm from the side of cigarettes A and B at 1 s after the start of the puff. The positive domain in the horizontal abscissa corresponds to the non-burning area and the negative domain to the burning area. No significant difference was observed between cigarettes A and B. The main difference between cigarettes A and B is the basis weight of the cigarette paper. This indicates that none of the properties related to and caused by the cigarette paper basis weight such as the paper ash permeability influence the flow velocity distribution. On the other hand, since air enters the cigarette through the region close to the paper char-line during a puff, the burning rate of cigarette paper should influence the position of the air inflow into the tobacco bed. If the burning rate of cigarette paper is relatively slow, the amount of air drawn into the high temperature tobacco bed will be relatively high. This should cause an increase of the burning rate of the tobacco bed during a puff. Therefore, we conclude that the burning rate of the cigarette paper affects the burning rate of the tobacco bed during a puff. Figure 7 shows the length V of the velocity vector at 1 mm from the side of cigarette A, at 1 s after the start of the puff for four puffing rates. Experimental errors in the length V were high for values 6 to 2 and 2 to 6 mm because the difference between the flow created by natural convection and the flow rate into the cigarette is small in these regions. It was observed that the air flow was concentrated closer to the char-line with increasing puffing rate. By limiting observations from 2 to 2 mm, it is seen that the length V increases with the puffing rate. To investigate this region in more detail, we show the maximum length V of the velocity vector of 2 to 2 mm at 1 s after the start of the puff in the left ordinate of Figure 8 , when the puffing rate is changed. The maximum air velocity increased with the puffing rate. The LENDVAY data (6) and BAKER data (8) on the maximum temperature of the cigarette coal surface during a puff is also shown in Figure 8 . The data indicate that the maximum temperature on the surface of the cigarette coal increases with the puffing rate. Therefore, it is concluded that the increase of air velocity into the tobacco bed near the paper char-line causes the increase of temperature of the surface of the cigarette coal.
Effect of cigarette paper characteristics
Effect of puffing rates
CONCLUSIONS
In order to clarify the transient behavior of the air flow field around a cigarette during a puff, the distribution of the air flow rate outside a burning cigarette was directly measured using Particle Image Velocimetry (PIV). The dominant factors in determining the burning rate during a puff, i.e. the cigarette paper properties and the puffing rates, were investigated in terms of their effects on the air flow field around a cigarette. It was found that air does not flow into the tip of the burning cigarette but into its side. The air flow was always concentrated to the char-line during puffing. This was confirmed for all the samples and all the puffing rates in the present study. This agreed with previous presumptions, which are that the air enters the cigarette through the region close to the paper char-line. The cigarette paper basis weight affected the air flow distribution around a cigarette only slightly. The maximum air flow rate around the charline increased with the puffing rate. 
